Hurricane Storm Panel

Reuseable
Waterproof
Translucent
Lightweight
Easily Cleaned
Easily Handled

Durable and Reliable Protection

Durable 16mm IntePro® Hurricane Storm Panels transmits diffused light that provide security and illumination rather than uncomfortable darkness.

IntePro® Storm Panels are lightweight, easily installed and will not splinter like plywood.

The waterproof panels will not warp or change in any way because of moisture. Cleaning is easy with any common household products. The “extended life formulation” allows for outside storage and can be reused over and over again for many years.
Certified Durability!

IntePro® Storm Panels are certified to meet and often exceeds local and state building codes such as the Florida Building Code. IntePro® passed the criteria of Wind Zone 4 set forth in ASTM E 1886-2 and ASTM E 1996-02.

Easy Installation!

Standard size of IntePro® 16mm material is available in a 4’x8’ panel which is compatible with a variety of existing fasteners and channels, or, they can be “cut to size” and installed with common construction tools and fasteners. Custom sizes are available upon request.

Contact Us!

TEL: 1-800-452-2117 ext. 1
FAX: 1-800-889-8807
E-MAIL: intepro@inteplast.com
WEB SITE: http://www.inteplast.com